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S% King Bee of Dentists,

y^sf^^. Seventh and Minnesota,

g^^^^ ST. PAUL.

Patent System of Extracting Teeth Without Pain.

OiFiDE HOUHS— 9:9O to !2;QO and 1:00 (o 5:00.

CAN REESE DELIVER on the committee, and he has pleaded
ill health as an excuse for getting out
of the bad situation.

BE WILL BE GIVEN DOKAHOWBR,
BUT III!MUST CARRY

RAMSESV

EUSTIS BEGINS TO WEAKEN

His Personal HepreNentntlve, C. K.
Sharood, Will Pall Off to Make
Waj fur Aid. Dona tiower, and

Reette and lie Are to Guarantee
Ike County I'luhi Being Made

Avalnet Senator Fuller.

Judge Steele has not yet resigned the
chairmanship of the Republican state
central committee.

But C. K. Sharood's resignation as
a mem her of the committee will be
presented and accepted at a_ meeting
of the committee tomorrow.

There was a blue crowd aroftnd the
headquarters of the Republican com-
mittee yesterday. The Globe's ex-

\u25a0ft of the Internal dissensions stir-
red things up mightily.
It even drew Mr. Eustis out of his

hole.
All along Mr. Eustis has been averse

to parting with the presence of Mr.
Sharood, who is. in a sense, his per-
sonal representative in Ramsey county.
It would hardly be appropriate to call
him a peace commissioner, for he has
been a rankling thorn in the flesh of
Henry Johns, Dar Reese and that
crowd ever since the committee was
named.

He does not rankle, perhaps, as much
es Fitzer, but then they could always
feel it smart.

Mr. Sharood has realized as well as
any one that the committee was handi-
capped by the presence of one or both

Fancy Miohigan Gold
Drop Peaches. In
b ushel baskets.
Nothing as fine ever
came into the mar-
ket.

Michigan Pears, ft.™.... 51.50
Ohio Concord Grapes. cyliA!.

per basket V Ifc&C
Crabapples, K^ei 75c
Watermelons 5c
PeacheSf HaVo™!*?^^ 60c

Fancy Gold Drop Peaches.
f*4t,£X*A Palmer House Java and AF.
VOIICG) Mocha, perlb £3Q
Sickle Pears, HAS $1.50
Cranberries, fo?"art> 25c
Claiiw Schoeh's XXXX, AA «Crlyuif first patent Vfci&O
Sweet Potatoes, <1o,

POUDd *
25c

Buckwheat Flour, "25c
Navy Beans, 55,. 2c
Vinegar, JEM."!1. 10c
ftale>11m Schoeh's Home-made, Ifl**USISUp) per bottle IUC
New Butternuts, ?£* 25c
P!ck!e§i perWion 25c
Seiiosh's Soap, "» 25c

Butter and Provisions.
E-lb jars Fancy Creamery Butter $1.15
6-lb Jars Choice Creamery Butter $100
Fi-lb jaro Fancy Dairy Butter 90cGood Cooking Butter, per lb 12 Vie
Full Cream Strong Cheese, per lb ...... 8c
Swiss Cheese, ocr lb \u0084 15 C
8^ Ib3 Pure Lard 25c
Fancy Brick Cheese, per lb 12*40
Sugar-Cured Hams, per lb gi^c
Plokled Pigs' Feet, per lb 6c
Imported Anchovies, per lb 100
Hummer Sausage, per lb 150
Minnesota Honey, per comb 12%0
Club House Chtese, per jar 2»C
Marinirte Herring per dozen 50c
Itollemups, per dozen 40c
Fancy Smoked Salmon, per lb 12^0

THERNDREW S'HOCH G O:ERYG .
Cor. ac dBroadway.

Mr. Eustis urged that If anything
was to be done to conciliate the Reese-

Johns outfit, it would be better to throw
Fitzer over-board as a Jonah for the
whales in the sea of oblivion. But Ed
G. Rogers came in at this point, and
it looked as though tnat would be a
slap at him. So they were in a quan-
dary.

But when*Mr. Eustis read his Globe
yesterday morning a conference was
held. The would-be governor was clear-
ly piqued.

"It seems to me," he said with some
asperity, "we are hearing a good deal
about what these people in St. Paul
could do if they had their men on the
committee, and what Berg could do if
he hadn't been snubbed, and how
Koerner would have helped a lot more
if we hadn't turned down that fellow
from Litchfleld, and then there's Dunn—

But what's the use. Now we'll let
these fellows cut loose.

"IfDar Reese wants a man on that
committee, let him have it, and per-
haps we can keep these knockers
quiet. But we want to make Mr. Reese
understand beyond a perad venture that
he is being looked to to carry Ramsey
county, and we'll have to have not
lees than 3,000 plurality over here, too,
if we ever expect to get through."

Mr. Reese's choice for commit teeman
at the time of the original selection ofnames was Aid. W. J. Donahower, and
it is expected that he will be given
the place now, ifhe will accept It.

Mr. Donahower has been sort of sulk-
Ing in his tent since he was denied a
commission in William Henry's army,
and did not enjoy lying in the trenches
at all, but he is under deep obligations
to Reese and the redt, who made a
valiant fight to get him the nomina-
tion for mayor. IfReese a-aye so, Don-
ahower will turn in and contribute
what Influence he may have among
the young Republicans, although itmay be difficult at times for him to
remember the name of the guberna-
torial nominee. Still, the patronage wt
the disposal of the ohief executive ofthe state Is something in the way of
loaves and flahea, and this is expected
to help in keeping the chagrined Fourth
warder In a hopeful state of mind.

Representative Dan Shell, of Worth-
lngton, was a caller at the headquar-
ters of the Republican state central
committee yesterday.

"Will Eustls carry the Second con-
gressional district?" was asked of him.

"That is hard to eav," replied the
Worthington man. "Off-hand, Ishould
perhaps, say that he would. The dis-
trict is naturally strongly Republican.
But it Is also a Lind stronghold, and
Mr. Llnd seems to be more popular
than ever Just at this time, when the
returning soldiers are bringing home agood record of his service at Chlcka-
mauga. Clough only came out of the
eighteen counties of the district witha plurality of barely a thousand two
years ago."

"WillMr. Eustis do any better?"
"Idon't know," replied Mr. Shell, wh»is pretty friendly with the present gov-

ernor.

The Minneapolis Times of yesterday,
devoted several columns to c, rakingover of the Doodling Minneapolis alder-men. As It is friendly to would-be
Gov. Eustis, or has been, the following
excerpt ia probably not overdrawn. Itshows the innate born cohesiveness
of the Republican organization, and Mr
Eustis seems to be distinctly a Repub-
lican:

When Haney was indicted and
brought back from Illinoishe was taken
by the sheriff to the Nlcollet house,
and there received with demonstrationsof Borrow by many Republicans of
prominence in the city. Among the
rest there was William Henry Eustls,
now the Republican candidate for gov-
ernor. He and State commltteeman
Henry F. Brown offered to go upon
Haney's bond, and did, in fact, become
sureties in his behalf to the extent of$7,500. Though nearly every person
understood perfectly well that Haney
had bten for many years one of the
most corrupt officials that ever dis-graced the city and as such the chief
manipulator of the city council, never-
theless the leaders of the Republican
party stood by him, gave him aid and
comfort and actively promoted the mis-
carriage of justice that followed.
Everybody knew Haney was guilty,
and the Republican leaders knew it bet-
ter th*n any one else. But party
welfare, and no doubt the individual
welfare of many prominent Republi-
cans, required not only that Haney
should .be kept silent, but that he
should be acquitted. If he disclosed
the facts within his knowledge, of
which he gave a hint in his oonfwsfelon
to Mr. Bassett, calamity and disaster
would no doubt have come to the party
and its leaders.

A somewhat similar sight presented
iteelf when the heavy arm of the
law fell upon Aid. Durnam. Congress-
man Fletcher, Mayor Pratt, Comptrol-
ler Nye and other prominent Republi-
cans came at that time to his rescue,
and testified for him as to his reputa-
tion for honesty and integrity. Messrs.
Pratt and Nye had for many years re-
sided in the same ward with Durnam,
where the latter had beea repeatedly

and in numerous political campaigns
publicly denounced as a boodler.• • *

There fs more trouble brewing for
the party in Morrison county.

The Republicans of the district have
renomlnated W. M. Fuller, although it
was not without a hard fight over C.
B. Buckman, in which Fuller was ably
seconded in his efforts by the North-
ern Pacific influence.

Buckman threatens to run independ-
ently, and, as the former Sauk Rapids
ii'an is a campaigner of dash, vim and
experience, he may give Fuller a hard
run. Buckman will be supported by
the lumbermen to a man, and the Re-
publicans fear a bolt on this account,
as Eustl.3 and the state ticket are al-
ready weak in that class of Minnesota
citizens.

There has been some talk about a
combination to send In an anti-Fuller
ticket, but it is doubted in many quar-
ters whether Bm-knvan would accept
an indorsement from the Democrats or
Populists. He is bitter, however,
against Fuller, and declares ho will
stick In the fi^ht to a finish.

Meantime, the friends of J. H. Koop,
of Brainerd, are quietly grooming him
for the house nomination. Koop has
lived on the edge of the pine forests
for a score of years. He has been a suc-
cessful business man, and his friends
say can carry the district. Mr. Cole, of
Motley, is also suggested as a possible
nominee for the larger house.
Iteither of these men should be nom-

inated, and the union parties should
have a blank in the senatorship. the
chances are that Fuller would be
thrown in the air, as the saying is, al-
though he is a hard fighter, and Buck-
man would have no snap.

City Clerk Matt Jens-en has sent out
notices notifying the aldermen that
they must send in the location of the
building selected for a polling place in
the next election by Tuesday afternoon
next, in order that an ordinance can
be passed Tuesday night officially des-
ignating the places selected.

The fusionists and Prohibitionists
will be out in force at the capitol Mon-
day morning, wh^n the hearing comes
up before Attorney General C'hilds to
determine the position of the parties on
the state ticket. The Democrats have
selected J. C. Michael and C. D.
O'Brien as their attorneys, and D. W.
Dotly will probably represent the Pro-
hibitionists.

The Republican county campaign
committee today issued a call for a
nesting in conjunction with the coun-
ty committeemen Tuesday afternoon at
5 All committeemen are ex-
pected to be ready to submit a list of
judges of election, including a ballot
judge, as the campaign committee must
hand this list in to the council thirty
days before the election.

Chairman L. A. Rosing-, of the Dem-
ocratic state central committee, went
to Cannon Falls yesterday to apend
Sunday with his family.

HUMPHREY BARTON.
HE IS AT THE HEAD OP THE DEM.

OCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTEE

Further Meeting for Organization
Will Be Held Tomorrow 1 i^lufe

Ward Dems Meet In Evening.

O. H. O'Neil, chairman of the recent
Democratic county and legislative con-
vention at Market hall, after a con-
ference with the candidates, has nam-
ed the following county committee:

Humphrey Barton, chairman
W r^TgrrM

P,
Mullane

iJohn s-
Gr<x*e. *•

W. Bell. J. J. Gleason, T. J. McDermott.First Ward— William Sweeney
Second Ward— A. M. Hull.
Third Ward—Joseph Ehrmanntraut,
Fourth Ward— John E. Hearn
Fifth Ward— Charles Lauer

*

Sixth Ward— <M. J. Moriarity
Seventh Ward— George C. Lambert.Eighth Ward—D. F. Peebles.
Ninth Ward— Ed Qulnlivan
Tenth Ward— C. A. Fleming.
Eleventh Ward— Pierce Butler.
Country— E. A. Lapine. North St. Paul- Wil-

liam Davis, New Brighton.
Members of the committee are re-

quested to meet at Democratic head-
quarters, Fourth and Jackson streets,
Monday at 3 p. Nx, for the purpose
of completing org-ani2atton.• • •

The Democrats of the Eighth wardwillhold a meeting at Albachten's hall,
University avenue and Dale street, to-
morrow evening 1.

A Lind and Willis club will be form-
ed.

Good speakers willb« In attendance.
ST. PAUL, Minn., ft»pt. 29, 1898.-EMltorQlo b e: There rt© a number of traitors inthe Democratic ranks, and It 1b higfo timethat some of them were nnoked out. One

of them has been persistently working is the
Interest of ESd Rogers, for clerk of court,
while making great professions of active •up-
port for the Democratic canA dates. He seems
to be more concerned about a relative anl
bis gingerly stipend than the Democratic
party. Before the Democratic) convention was
called this man spent his time running be-
tween Democratic! headquarters and Jlogers'
office where he retailed out the secrete ofthe Democratic oampaign. If this slick oldpolitician thinks he is playing foxy and thatno one is onto his curves he is sadly mis-
taken.. This gray headed veteran should takeope position or the other. He oannot bo a
Republican and a Democrat at the same time

Then there is the ex-chief of polioe, JohnClark, who has a grievance against the Dem-
ocratic candidate for sheriff, and who ie go-ing About lobbying for George Irish. Such
conduct comes with poor grace from Clark.who fed and grew fat on Democratic pap and
flnajly retired on a pension. Clark is sore be-
oause he did not get a life tenure in office.Come, King and Clark, get In line or get oatof the party. _j. c. M• • «

The Eighth Ward Prohibition clubwill meet Friday at Andrew Rankln \u25a0
residence.

WILL BE RESTORED.
Mlssingr Order in the AlUmnnnU

Bank Ca«e.
Judge Brill, in special term yester-

day, directed that the lost order in the
Allemannia bank case be restored to the
flies.

The paper which is missing is an or-
der made by Judge Kelly May 28, 1897,
dismissing the petition for the dismissal
of Mr. Auerbach as receiver and the
appointment of Messrs. Vanish, Hamm
and Kuhl as receivers m his place.
This petition was dismissed without
prejudice. Subsequently, during the ab-
sentee from the city of Judge Kelly, the
Allemannia bank reorganization oamo
before Judge Willis and such proceed-
ings were had as to permit the bank
to reopen according to stipulated plans.

After hearing arguments of counsel
Judge Brill said that he would make
an order that the missing order be filed,
as it wa® proper that it should be so
filed to preserve the record, but he
would In* no wise decide at this time
any other question which counsel might
claim followed the order. The filing of
the order of Judge Kelly, it was held,
could in no way affect the rights one
way or the other. The court declined
to dismiss the order of Judge Willis.

The hearing was on an order to show
oause why the lost order afhould not
be replace*!, the petitioners being the
Armour Packing company, Cudahy &
Co., Sehwarzschlld & Sulaberger Beef
company, Nelson Morris &Co., Swift &
Co., National Be©f company and P. S.
Schufeldt. The claim of the petitioners
against the bank amounts to $1,050.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup oures croup. It hag
saved the life of many a child. Mothers, keep
this medicine always en baud; It will save
you many restless moments. Price 88e.

Mr. Pnrdy Beglim,

M. D. Purdy, of Minneapolis, yesterday as-
sumed his duties as aasiatant United States
district attorney^ under United States Dis-
trict Attorney Evans, taking the place for-
merly occupied by G. R. O'Reilly.

'
Do Not Fail

To look at our fine line of millinery. Wt
rctnil at wholesale prices. Airs. B. A., ftakalt*.
H2-414 Waba*ha »tt«et.
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SIGNS POINT TO LIND
HE WILL BE THE VICTOR IN THJB

COMING STATE CA3I-

-y.^j PAICiN

STEELE'S SPY HAD BAD NEWS

Chaplain Harrington Sent Out to

See If n,o old SoldieiM Were
Really AnK-i-, at William Henry

EiiMttN Wound the Delect lon Even
Worne TKlian the DemouratH Had
Told HJiiKdal Hum Eddy Beat.

Lieut. John Lind spent yesterday in
the Twin Cities, meeting his political
and other friends. Mr. .bind is de-
lighted with the prospects of success
for the Democratic ticket, and espe-
cially witih the reports from the north-
ern part of the state.

A prominent commercial traveler,
who is just back from a trip up the
St. Paul & Duiluth, declares that Lind
and Towne will run much stronger in
that district than they did two years
ago. Mr. Lind is being- eagerly urged
to make addresses at various parts of
this district, and it is probable that
he will, before he returns to his mili-tary duties next month, deliver three
or more speeches in that congressional
division.

Reports from the Seventh congres-
sional district are to the effect thatSenator Ringdal is giving the Repub-
licans a bad scare-, and, in order to off-
set as much as possible the tremen-dous inroads he eeems to be making
into the Republican strength, SenatorKnute Nelson has been booked for fivespeeches in Otter Tail county, in the
"°Pe of keeping the district in line for
i^ody, whose return is essential to thehappiness of the party managers* * *

The Republicans are trying to gain
a

at T
sruund by making an attackon Mr Linds vote against an amend-

ment to the interstate commerce billwhich was asked by the railroads. Inreturn for this they promised to give
the commercial travelers an inter-changeable mileage book, a matter ofconsiderable convenience ami economy.• .Hnd voted against the amend-ment because, as he said, according toa circular now being sent out, he did
not believe the benefits to be derivedfrom surrendering to the companies
what they wanted were to be com-
pensated for by the advantages to begained.

This circular was faint consolationfor the Republicans, when compared
with the aad tidings they received intheir own camp from their own secretservice men, who have been out inXf^n? PaltS

°f the state
the intrench ments thrown up by theanti-Eustis old soldiers, even SamKirkham and the rest.When it became apparent to the
wiseacres at Republican state head-quarters that the old soldiers' defectionwas a fact and not a newspaper yarna discovery, by the way, which they
*ere slow to make, Rev W H Harrington who was formerly a Universal-lst pastor in Minneapolis, and who waaat one time chaplain of the house of
representatives, was sent out to inves-tigate. Mr. Harrington is a GrandArmy man himself, and has stood bythe party through thick and thin, ral-lying staunchly to its standard when
a* ê^ Wf?v,made affains* the man-agement of the state prison, of whichfhp?'**^ Chaplain. It was thought
Sta 'i f fr* pra-y}nX Professionally forthe legislature and convicts in turn
££" *SSTiln*ton OUght to be abl« to
finnß^1" any P°ssibl e human situa-tion, but nevertheless the report hebrought back to Judge Steele vester!day was most gloomy. It was' againthe message of the king's minstrel:
IBOUsrht'f,!)! %ent lnl° th® WOlld of >"»;

publican ranks only too apparent, only

that
8XU

h ,,He int<>™«* c Steelethat the -bolt was spread all over thestate and waa simply awful; that therewas not a place that he knew of wherethere was a G. A. R. post, but that tiesoldiers were against Euatis, and in
J£tn£ P 8 actua"y organized against
the Republican candidate

'£%? what did Steele »ay to this re-port? was asked of Chaplain Harring-

h.? fended that h9 did not be-
tSl in' t^ld the ehaPlaln

-
"But it istrue all the same. Ihave given themwarning:, and they will find out th™It is true when the votes are counted '•

Mr. Harrington has been assigned tostump Mr. Wright's legislative district,
of which Hutchinson is the seat and
center of the fray.

Said a well known Republican from
the Interior of the state yesterday

"If The Globe knew half of the
thingjs there are to discourage the man-agers of the Republican campaign, it
would not be surprised at the condi-tion, nor would tihe general public. Thelack of means is, of course, the chief
trouble. The state of the Republican
press, due to the same cause, it being
a fact that but few of the papers ofour faith are doing anything for the
state campaign, is another mast dis-
couraging feature. In former years the
state committee has had these papers
doing their utmost. Now with such pa-
pers as Wall's Ortonville Journal, al-
ways Republican, denouncing Eustts
for hiia connection with the GuarantyLoan, in which Mr. "Wall lost $10,000,
and with such ever to be relied on. Re-
publican editors as G. S. Pease, of the
Anoka Union, denouncing the state ad-
ministration of tine Republican party,
things are elmply bilious. Besides
there is the bolt of the Republican old
soldiers, which one must sooner or later
acknowledge, is wide spread and dan-
gerous. These things are enough to
knock out the digestive apparatus of a
much tougher man that John Steele."

The aportiny fraternity are being
quoted by Once Wag Private Secretary
Mannix to show an alleged trend of
sentiment toward "William Henry.
While Joseph T. is well versed in the
ways by which these gentry obtain
their information, as to Republican
hopes and aspirations, it might interest
him to watch the situation in Duluth,
where even Republicans are wagering
their money on Lind and Towne.

The Twin City mass meetings tomor-
row and next Monday night are being
awaited with Interest. The Twin City
Rapid Transit company will run special
pars from Minneapolis tomorrow night
and try to turn out a crowd at the
EJus'tis meeting: at the Auditorium, tocal
Interest not seeming to warrant the
keeping open of the hall, but for the
fact tha/t the committee In charge can-
not back out at this late date, and sho\r
Its weakness. So a stall fed crowd of
Republican officeholder?, former office-
holders and hoping- to-<be officeholders
will be brought over from the sister
twin.

No such means as this willbe neces-
sary to dranv the people of Minneapolis
to hear Mr. Lind when he speaks in
that city a week fn>m tomorrow night.
The city is going en masse to welcome
the gallant quartermaster of the al-
most l^olizo'l Twelfth Minnesota, and
in spite of the Republican city organ-
ization over there, which now in its
capillary form, rea&hee oven the pre-
clncts and city block?, Is unable to stem
the tide which promises to glvo Lind
from 3,500 to 5,000 plurality In Henm-.
pin. • • •

Gov. dough went to New Ulm to
review the Twelfth regiment, of which
John Lind is quartermaster, and this
Is what he says about the boys' regard
for LJnd: "It was a pleasure to hear
so many of the boys remark during
my stay there yesterday, that John
LJnd htm doiM hi* duty as qutartermad-

Notion Bargains.
Best Needle-pointed Brass Pins, none

better made; per paper 21/£e
Stewart's Best Nickel-plated Safety Pins,

i^.1 dozen 2>£cHump Hooks and Eyes, p^r oaid S'.^eCrtK,d Lead Peiuil?, E. Pabsr'i make,
rubber Inserted, per dozen 7c

Dr. Stuart's Best Cucumber Soap, per
c^ke 5c

The Perfect Dress Stay, the best
made, per get Be

Ladles' good Side Elastic Hose Support-
ers, per pair 60

Hosiery Bargains.
Mteses' Heavy-ribbed Fast Blank Cctton

Stockings, ail sizrs, p t pair 4o
Mists' very fine Ribbed Si:k Finis'i

SUwkiiigi,, ail s!ze3, per ;>air Pc
Misses 1 Heavy Pure Wool Klbbed Stock-

ings, per pair 12V6c
Ladies' Heavy Seamless Fast Black Cot-

ton Stocking?, per pair 6c
Ladies' Fine Gauge Real Imported Cot-

ton Stockings, double heels and toe3,
Hernisdorf dye, per pair 15,:

Ladies' Heavy Fle-eced-lined Ribbed Cot-
ton Stocking's, double heels and toe^,
per pair : 19a

Ladits' Heavy Pure Wool Rbbcd Stock-
ings, double hee's and toes, per pai-.. 14c

Ltdips' Kxtra Fine Imported Casim'ra
S:o>kings, high spliced heela and dou-
ble toes, per pair 36c

Uiidarar.'a!* Bargains,
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Fleec2-Hned D:aw-

ers, per pair 140
Ladies' Heavy Gray Merino Under\esC3,

each T23
Ladies' Fine Natural Wocl Underwear,

etch 4?c
Ladii-s' Fine Ribled Wool Plated Under-

wear, non-shrinkatl?, each 4>c
Ladies' Finest Australian Lamb's Wool

Ribbed Underwear, m-de by the Nor-
folk & New Brunswick Hosiery Co.,
each 73c

Silk GBavas, tSo.
Ladies' Very Fine Taffeta Silk G'.oves.per

pair 18c
Ladies' Real French Kid Gloves, every

pair warranted and fitted, per pair $1.00

Blankets, 41c,
Heavy Large-size Blankets, per pair... 41c
Very Heavy, Extra Large Blankets, per

pair £'5o
Extra Fine Lambs Wool Blankets, large

size, per pair $2.63
Very Heavy Comforters, very largo, each 780

German Yaivn, 170.
Good Quality German Knitting Yarn,

largest skeins, each 17c
Best Fleisher's German Knitting Yarn,

per skein 210
Finesc Imported Zephyr, per ounce 3c
Flntst Imported Saxony Yarn, p?r skein 6c

Jackets and Gapes.
Misses' Heavy Beaver Jackets, nicely

braided, all sizes, each $1.35
Misses' Elegant Boucle Jackets, each $3.25
Misses' Elegant Eoucle Jackets, with top

cape, pearl buttons and strap trimming
and braided, each $3.60

Indies' Heavy Beaver Double Capes, 3J)
Inches long, full sweep, nicely bruid-u,
eaoh $1.!>5
chiefs, each So

ter and has endeared himself to the
boys of the regiment. It makes me
glad that John waa appointed to the
commission. He seems to have been
the right roan in the right place."

—
Springfield Advance.

There seems to be some doubt as to
what has become of J. F. Jacobson, the
rpsnna.nl, orator of the house. The ob-
serving but not always accurate Jerry
Jay avers that "Jake" has been nom-
inated for sheriff of Lac qul Parle
county, but other authorities, equally
if not more reliable, insist that Mr.
Jaeobson will be returned as running
for the legislature again.

CRUSH IN A CLOTHING STORE

L. G. HOFFMANN & CO.'S ESTAB-

LISHMENT WAS CROWDED
ALL DAY

The Firm's Reputation for Fair
Dealing Brought Buyers When a

C losing; Out Sale Was Announced.

The crowds of people at L». G. Hoff-
mann &Co.'s clothing store.Seventh and
Robert streets, yesterday showed the
avidity of the public to take advantage

of a bargain. The firm ia closing out
the stock of L. G. Hoffman & Co., and
prices have gone to smash. As much
as a 75 per cent discount is to be had
on much of the wearing apparel and
furnishing goods in the large stock.
For two weeks preparations were go-
ing on for the anticipated bi.g sale, but
the crush and jam of purchasers was
out of all proportions to the expectancy
of the firm.

When the doors opened in the morn-
ing the people began flocking In the
store, and by noon a steady stream
of buyers poured in and out. Half a
dozen policemen were necessary to keep
the people in line, and inside the atore
the clerks were busy as the tradi-
tional bees. Everybody wanted to be
waited upon at once, and the efficient
corps of clerks almost filled the de-
mand.

The firm's reputation for fair deal-
ing was a guarantee to those
purchases, and all were anxious to
avail themselves of the opportunity to
lay In a supply of clothing at unusual-
ly low prices.

Mr. Hoffmann has associated himself
with the largest clothing firm in the
state, and before engaging in his new
fl-eld must dispose of his stock on hand.
This is being done regardless of sac-
rifice, and the jammed store yesterday
clearly evidenced the confidence pur-
chasers have in the word of ttra firm
that a sacrifice sale is going on. Mr.
Hoffmann estimated that no less than
6,000 people visited the store yesterday.
The stock must be sold by Oct. 16, and
from now on the firmis ready to take
care of just as large crowds of buyers
as yesterday thronged the store.

Sonne Clvio MeetlitffH.
The committee on streets from the assem-

bly will meGt tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.
A regular meeting of the park board is

scheduled for tomorrow evening at 8 o clock.

Home money to loan at lowest rates, with-
out charge for commission or exchange; re-
quire no gold clause, and give the 'on or
before" privilege. The State Savings Bank,

Oermania Life building.

ST. PAUL BREVITIES.
Meeting of Nurses— The monthly meeting

of {.he graduate nurses' association^ wi'.l be
held at Lowry arcade' medical rooms at 4
p. m.

On "The Light of Love"—Mrs. Cristadoro
will speak on "The Light of Love" tonight

before Unity Theoso-phlcal society, iv Room
251, Kndieott building.

To Examine l'iumbcrs
—

The state board of
commissioners of practical plumbing will
meet at the state capitol Monday at 10 a. m.
to examine applicants.

"The Light of Love"—Mrs. Ciistadoro will
apeak on "The Light of Love" Sunday even-
ing, Oct. 2, bef* rf Unity Theosopucal society,

in Room 251, Endicoit building.
North Star Monthly Shoot— The members of

the North Star Gun club will have their
iu>nihly shcot this afttrnoon at their club
grounds, Rice street aud city limits.

Police Court Receipts— The receipts of the
municipal court for the month of September,
through fines and fees collected. Wire f1.654.50,
against $1,W;0.r.0 for the same month last year.

Taken to Pine Island— The funeral of Miss
Blanche Lydia Penney to.>k place yesterday
afternoon from the family residence at St.
Paul Park. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Penney, the
young lady's parents, accompanied the re-
mains to PUie Island for Interment.

Mrs. Lobemer'B Thanks
—

Mrs. Lr.uisa Lcbe-
mer, of 361 Hope street, w'uo-so husband
Hears Lobeiner, disci a abort i-iuo since,

f^M^faf^['<tSSIm ISWi SLr iT*' Seventh and Minnesota Ste.

Itis such low prices as these that jam our store from early morning- till late at night. That
make our competitors green with envy; that cause them to shower abuse upon us throug-h the col-
umns of the newspapers

—
a satisfaction we grant them with delight, which is conclusive evidence

that, being unable to meet our extreme low prices, they resort to the next best thing, denouncing
us in the press, for which we are exceedingly grateful, as itconveys the intelligence to those who
are unfamiliar with our extreme low prices, that we can save them big money on their purchases.

Ladies' Heavy Boucle Capes, Thibet Cel-
lar, each $2.38

Ladies' Very Fine Plush Capes, ncely
braided, fancy lining, each $3.25

Ladies' Good Quality Clay Worsted Jack-
ets, each $2.00

Ladies' Very Heavy Boucle Jackets.
each t Jt.GS

Ladle3' Elegant Kersey Jackets, lined
throughout with fancy silk, each $5.30

j&2 • We have, just .re-
g&g&k ccived from I.
tr-lsW

~
Newman & Sons,

\*-*g makers of the
y^y celebrated P. N.

C^^^X-^- Corsets, their en-

A ;^3fi»iffiUTO Sample Corsets,
consisting- of 69

/ n&& Wri dozen. They have
I/ %?¥ been carried by

| their salesman as
samples for a

J$MM§J^ short tim- only,

/m irr^BL HP* ancl are as B"°°^
// /Jl /1. Trflßl aa te?*h goods.

n|;!s^^.vrfT^ Some may be a
lUlAWJft'f

*
little soiled, but
most of the m

hardly bear semblance of ever being
handled before. The regular price of
these Corsets is from 75c to $2.00. We
have made two lots out of them and
willsell them at 25 oent3 to SU
Cents. These Corsets have New-
man's Cork Protected Clasps, insur-
ing the underg-armsnts freedom from
rust spots. This is the big-gest sn \p
that was ever offered by any one in
Corsets. Every one should supply
themselves with Corsets for several
seasons.

\u25a0jS 3k linedWaist,

Sißk Veiling, 11c.
Fln« Pure Silk Double Width Veiling,

P<* yard n»
Underwear at Haif-PHoe,

We have secured from one of the largest
Underwear Mills the balance of tai3
season's production of Wcol Ur.d.T-
wear. They have oomr,leted th«ir Full
Uudtrwear business and are now man-
ufacturing their spring goods. In im-t
casea the ae3o>rt^ieiit3 were all brok n,
Borne lots are Shirts only, r.nd tom-ft
are all Draw-em. This Is the reamn,
that we have aecur&d the entire b. l-
ance ai 53 centg on the dollar. C< ra**
aud select what goods you wain a (.
positively half or nearly HALF TK!r E

We cannot give you full suits to"
match of this great bargain lot, lv'
can flx you out by giving you S'llrra
of one lot and r»r.tw:'ra that neirly
match the Shirts.

Men's Very Heavy Natural Wool Under-shirts, guaranteed about three-fou-tha
wool (»hlrta onlyj, actual
now, esch 29c

Men's Finest Lamb's Wool Fie -.- itvd
Undershirts, guaranteed 98c value (ahlrts
only), each 603

Men's Finest Lanv'b's Wool Medicated
Scarlet Drawers, guarantetd $1 value
(drawers only), per psir

Men's Heavy PI ece-linerl Undf-?
Shirts or Drawers, each

Mf-n'a Very Heavy Wool Fleeced I
wear, Shtrt3 or Drawers, each...

Men's Heavy Came-13' Hair Undei
each

M"n'g Finest Imported Camels' Haidcrwear, each

Lauiadorad Shirts;
Men's Fine Laundered Percale

Shirt-3, each
Hen'a Very Fine Laundered P>rca!>Shirts, with two separate collars
Men's Fine Unlaundorcd W ie

Shirts, reinforced back and fron
pure linen bcsDm, No. 1 musin,
Beftins, faced sleeves f.nd back, ?8

Sfen'a Tine Lnundered W^ita
Shirts, each

B?so!i S©Dks 7 5
Mm's Good Quality Fcst Ba.-'c t

Seamless Cott-ou Soclxs, p.r pa
Men's Very Fine Real Imi orlwl

Socks. Htrniddcrf dye, double he<
tc^s, per pair

Men s Heavy Merino Seamless 9cc\
[.air

Jlen's Ail-Wocl Seamless Beck
rair

Men's Extra Fine Quality Ail-Wo
ported Cashmere Sock3. per pa

Men's Heavy Sweaters, In b!ac!<
or marcoa, eac-h

Men's Very Heavy All Worsted
ers, gach

flan's Handkerchis
Men's Fine Hemstlu-hed Handkc:

each
Men's V«ry Fine Imported Ha

wishes to thank the ladies of the G. A. R.,
the members of Acker pest, G. A. R., and
other friends who rendered her and her fam-
ily assistance during the last illness of her
hu<?ban<i.

Bible Class Resumes— The adult Bible class
of the House of Hope Presbyterian church
will resume Its sessions at the close of the
morning service today. Mrs. R. W. Johnson,
in charge of the female department of Mac-
alester college, has taught the class very ac-
ceptably the past year and will continue in
charge.

Invited to Minneapolis
—

The comrades of
Garfield post, with their ladies are cordially
invited to attend a reception to be given by
John A. Rawlins po&t, of Minneapolis, at the
Masonic Temple, Tuesday evening, Oct. 4,
IS9B, and all comrades of this post who in-
tend to go will please meet at the Ryan hotel
Tuesday evening, co as to start at 7:15 sharp.
By order of George O. Austin, commander.

AT THE HOTELS.
ASTORIA—F. J. Bowne, Pipestone; F. D.

Adams, Duluth; W. H. Towhy, West Supe-
rior; A. R. Greene. Lecompton; Miss Lu.y
Greene, Lecompton; Miss Bennett. Lscompton;
W. W. Bra4ley and wife, Forman, N. D.;
H. Brown, Red Wing; F. G. Herman, Chi-
cago; G. H. Mellnor, Glencoe; Harold Nelson
and wife, Owatonna; Charles Baxter. Duluth;
C. B. Gllman, New York; M. Sundeen, Min-
neapolis; Thomas Clark, Duluth; J. F. Dennis,
Duluth; William H. McDonald, Duluth.* • •

CLARENDON—X. W. Dronkell, Brainerrt;
O. C, Wolf, Ruth, Mont.; Harry McKlaswell,
Fourteenth Minnesota; J. J. Jones, Minneap-
olis; J. C. Lake, Chicago; Mrs. J. Smith,
Austin, Minn.; M. Vanlunea, Fargo, N. D.;
J. H. Rooche*. Faribault; J. B. Fobost, Cin-
cinnati; Sandy MoD-onald, Blue Earth City.* \u2666

•
MERCHANTS'— T. Mathews, Philadelphia;

T. B. Adams, Melrose; W. D. George, Omaha;

g. Shepp. Worthington; P. P. Kline, White
arth; P. C. Miller, Chicago; H. E. Black-

burn, H. M. Smith. Glenview. 111.: A. L.
Saekett, St. Peter; E. C. Potter, Fort Madi-
son, Io.; C. B. Bogue. Chicago; H. Kurtz,
Greenfield, Io.;N. J. Little. St. Louis; W. H.
Webb, W. H. Jewell. Bismarck; Q. A.
Thomas, Duluth; F. Hackman, Milwaukee;
J. M. Spence, Winnipeg: T. W. Dick and
wife, Chicago; E. H. Wackhouse. Windom;
J. C. Johnson, Chicago; W. W. Tyler, Ind-
iana; W. P. Le*t, Chicago; A. F. Parks.
Dayton, O.; J. K. Helmbo.d. Chicago; C. B.
Little, Bismarck; D. D. Daly, St. Peter; G.
M. Beasly, Montana; F. B. Hazcn, Holyoke:
F. C. Swan, New York; J. Ripple. C. T.
Pomeroy, Milwaukee; J. Caoper, St. Cloud;
L. M. Cecil, Mupcatine: W. Scheuman. New
York; T. Walsh, Detroit; J. L. Northern, W.
C. Smith, Chicago. * * •

METROPOLITAN—E. A. Radoliffe, Chi-
cago; C. C. Brown and wife, La Crosse; Ru-
dolph Correy, New York; W. J. Llv?rly,
Salem. Or.; Daniel E. Lester, Chicago; C.
A. Parker, Minneapolis; XJc-o. E. Miller, Sioux
Falls; E. J. Chapel, Farmington; R. O. |
Graves, Aberdeen; J. A. Schultz, Milwaukee;
R. E. Makepeace, Chicago; Jas. A. Shirrtleff.
St. Louis; Gco. B. Fleming, Grand Forks;
A. G. Murray, Albert Lea; S. C. Jonea,
Crookaton; R. E. Johnson. Billings, Mont.* • •

NORTHERN— L. Coleman, Winona: S. A.
Riches. West Superior, Wls. ;J. Sanders,
Rochester, Minn.; O. Lyle, Northfleld; J. A.
Bean. Zumbrota: W. W. Cooley, Pine City,
Minn.; A. Houkem, North Dakota; 11.
Houkem, Mayville, Minn.* • •

RYAN—C. iM. Phuctt, Tacoma: A. B. Scul-
ly, Chicago; R. K. Snydcr. N.w York: T. S.
Butte, New York; I. N. Ca-vallo. Philadel-
phia: G. H. Walker. Minneapolis; Mrs. A.
Mayer and son, Chicago: J. M. Roberts. Chi-
cago; E. B. Tootles. Detroit: Alex Sp<ol, St.
Paul; W. M. Taylor, New York: S. Romnin,
New York; T. H. Jewctt. Chicago; H. L.
Manheimer, Chicago: A. M. Gamble, Wahpe-
ton; D. E. Beasley. Virginia;L. Sheffield, New-
York; E. B. Stevens, Chicago; \Y. G. Jackson,
Findlay, 0.; F. R. Colvin, Now York; E. A.
Tyler, Chicago: C. E. Paday. T.:ledo; F. L.
Richardson, Buffalo: G. F. Neil's Cl icaso: C.
R. HcWUliams, Boston; B. .1. Goldsmith, New
York: J. W Hurst. Omnha: T. E. Dwight,
New York; T. 11. Murkland. Detroit: Gorge
Wiley, Joliet; E. J. Peterson. Winona; 11. J.
M. Ellis. Kansas City; T. B. C!;"k. N. w T rk;

H. L. Pinens, New York; M. S. Hine. Chi-
cago; James Van Vern, New York: V.*. G.
Doveny, New York; W. D. Lnnmon. X w
York: J. SiM Jones. Now York: H. Hunter,

New York- J. 11. Patterson, Cleveland; H.
Herman, Chicago: M. A. Smith. New York;

D. E. Tompkinx. Chicago; A. B. Coy. St.
Louis' B I.Peterson, Winona: T. M. BLick-
Btock, Sheboygan: W. A. S.ars, New York;

C. J. Helz. Y\>3t Sui>erior; T. J. Daly. Akron;
Charles Roth, Cincinnati; C. N. Frpzler. New
York- L 1.. Burgess, Xew York: L. Losier,
Nashua N. H.: (I. L. Dudley, N, w York;

Noil Finch. Tracy, Minn.: R. H. Hill. Chi-
oaco: R. Rimer. New York; Alf Alderdier,

Ntv: York; B. J. Ui.isiwav. X w York: W. C.
Chase, Chicago; Mrs. L. P. Williams and ton,

Nashville.

SHERiMAN—G. J. Lennnn. St. Paul; T. H.
Ferguson. Stillwator; S. M. Cl ver, Aureia,

Io •
O H. Johnson, Evan?to •. H.; M. A.

Price, 'Wl.itlaxh. Mont.; L. Turne*-, Whit-
lash. Mont.; O. W. Thompson a.d wife. Si.
Cloud; F. A. Van Sc!uii-k. Outran n. Mkta.;
Mrs H. Hemmerly and eh ldren, Lau-e',

Mont ;J. C. Hutehins. >t- Paul; H. D. Bu h,
Beatrice, Neb.; D. U. HamMn, Hudson: C. J.
Carson. Minneapolis.

WINDSOR— B. L. Gray. Milwaukee: V. B.
Dollivor, Milwaukee; W. C. Stevtna, Boscon;

B Barnes, Chicago; C. Nichola-, Chicaao; L.
E. Ketter, Chicago: Hon. D. Shelr, Worth-
inston; C. W. Smith, Worthing*. on; Hoix. C.

W. Sprague, New York; P. Arm
cago; E. C. Nealy. Duluth; F. I
Eau Claire: V. M. Vioory, '
Williston, Dubuque: F. P. Maye
M. Dougherty, Marysviile, Mor
Dick and wife. Chicago; C. C. Vi
idence, R. I.; Joseph Lewi3, De:
Stoughton, Owatonna; Dr. A.
Menomonie; M. B. Hubbard, Eai
E. Vedder, Wilson.

MARRIAGE LICEN&E
John Smith Ran
Agusta Stelter Ilai
Iguatz Granaa Rai
Stella Ship Ran

BIRTHS.
Mrs. Edward O'Connor. 613 Lafa
Mrs. George Seltz. 4">3 Hatch.. .
Mrs. Robert C. Groh, to^ W. Ind
Mr3. Harry Adams. St. Luke's 1
Mrs. John Oberpriller, Mendota
Mrs. Bernhard Sterzlnger, South 4
Mrs. Frank Barker, South RcVa
Mrs. Michael Lynch, 63 Tennea
Mrs. A. Abrass, 114 Eaton ay...1

DEATHS.
John Pittorf, 411 Harrison ay...

Jerome J. Phillips, 941* St. Alba
Baby Penzenstadler, 630 Mackubi
Michael Enkel, S7l Lafond
Baby Robert Padrick, 1023 Arkwr
Orto&ommors, For: Snelling ...

D&aths-__
PHILLIPS—In St. Paul. Sept. 30.

Phillips, aged 59 years. Funer
Oct. 3, at 10 o'clock a. no., fron
94'j> St. Al'oans street.

Announcement!
THE ANNUALMEETING OF T*

holders of the Great Northeiti
Company, for the election of thn
to serve for the term of tiiive
for the trans-action of •ue.i :.*h
as may corue before it. will
the office of the Company, In
Minn., on Thursday, OctJber 12
12 o'clock noon.

EDWARD T NICHOLS, '\u25a0
St Paul, Minn., October Ist, lS9t

THE ANNUALMEETING OF Tl
holders of the Saint Paul, Minn
Manitoba Railway Cotnuanv, fo
tlon of a board of diro.tors ai
tion of such other business as
before It. will be hold at the o
company, In St. Paul, Mlna.
day, October 13th, 1898, a' li
the forenoon.

EDWARD SAWTKR, ;
St. Paul, Minn., October Ist, l

W. H. PROMLPV, FOR THE Lyears in the livery business t
Seven Corners, has formed a
undoi- the firm name of W. H.
Co., and opened the Seven Cor
The well-known b.*rn has been
renovated, new il k and vehi
and is one of the lincst in the cl
treatment and tine turnouts wll
trade, this firm i* certainly en «
good share. Special attention paid to
boarders.

DEPOSITS MADE ON OR BEFORE OCT.
3d at The State Savings Hank G rimnia
Life Bidg.. 4th and Minn. sts.. will be en-
titled to 2 mcs. Interest Jan. 1, 1599

i. il. GOLDSMITH, Tr-a.urer.

V.'U.'ilMIlllll'llllllllinilllllil'llillIllllllllll'lt'liiJIIIi:i;i:•MiW^v

3 JFSrc Sow going east?
Ir you *r*U.klnpf.,, .rrtmnOed by 8
mnst dr lightful"OQtrv. in if.'iog to N#w York, Phil*. 3drlpliia.of««fliorc points, you cannot do U-tu r t'aaa to \u25a0

ILEHIGH VALLEY
| RAILROAD§
3 from B'iff»!o or NUiK*r:»Falls eastward.

Tho r>rte litinon;-h a r*j'onof
3 UNRIVALLED SCDNERY= ucludlr.g Mctaric \nli.'y«. mountain hebr'aU, ruiatur 2rtMtl :i,U pbcM lak.o. >.m i.IUrt,utS of th« |= BLACK DIAA'.ONO EXPRESSs bctucen Buffalo and N«w York, PhllidelphU—lh«I

h.in<laninwt trntnin the world.
J Allthrough day trainn carry dining cut ter^iiig

|MEALSa la CARTE.
2 For tha*ratod d-w<r!j.tlvehookj on thS* rou«#, or Inferaia- §= tlon ox to r»fc» "f fare, etc., send your a4dr»M, with four c«nU 3=inaKinipe, to Chan. 8. Le«, Gon. Pa«». Apvnt,New York. I


